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Juniors Request
'No Corsages'

GTC Participates In
Education Evaluation

Worn at Dance
Costume judges for the "Old
South Ball," plans for awarding
prizes to the best dressed boy
and girl, and a decision against
girls wearing corsages at the
formal were discussed at a
meeting of the junior class
dance committee Wednesday
night.
Although the dance is formal,
the students are urged to wear
costumes, and the sponsors decided that a costume contest
with prizes awarded would
heighten interest in this angle
of the dance.
Faculty members who have
been asked to serve as judges
for the contest are Dr. Thomas
Alexander, Dr. Jack N. Averitt,
Miss Frieda Gernant, Miss Ela
Johnson,
and
Stephen
B.
Homick.
The dance committee reported that the decision against
giving corsages was made because it was felt that corsages
are an unnecessary expense; it
is hoped that more students will
attend because of this decision.
All students are requested to
comply with this request and
not wear corsages.
The dance, with an "Old
South" theme carried out in
decorations, floorshow, and refreshments, is scheduled Saturday, March 12.
Decorations will feature a
mural of a colonial mansion on
one wall of the gymnasium with
the dance floor organized as a
patio and garden.
The floor show will feature
selections from popular old
South music as well as music
from "Gone With the Wind."
Darwin Humphrey will act as
narrator for the program which
is based on the dance theme.
At the end of the show winners of the costume contest will
be announced.
Cathy Holt is in charge of
the floor show which will
feature Harriet Woodard, Tab
Smith, Carolyn Pierce, Charlie
Joe Hollingsworth, and Mary
Alice Jones. Dan Hooley will
serve as accompanist.-

Vets to Sponsor
Saturday Dance
The Vet Club will sponsor
an informal dance Saturday,
March 5, at 8 p. m. in the
recreation room of Cone Hall.
Music will be by the Professors.
Alton Dews is in charge ol
the floor show.
Committees for the dance
are:
Decorations: Wendell Bowen,
chairman; Charles Dill, Ace
Little, Bobby Richard, George
Martin, and James Quinn.
Cleanup: George Kemp, chairman; Britt Fayssoux, Jesse Sullivan, Charles Brannen, and W.
D. Glisson.
Publicity, Lewis Strickland,
chairman; Cay Fordham,
Clarence Miller, and John
Jordan.
Refreshments: John Rusher,
chairman; Joe Smith, Bill
Odum, and Robert Haulbrook.
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GTC will participate in a national testing program
next week to check on the general education program
as compared with other schools in the nation, according
to an announcement posted yesterday.

Jones Presents
Senior Recital
Monday Evening
Mary Alice Jones, senior
Hazelhurst, will present a senior
voice recital, March 7, at 8:15,
under the sponsorship of the
Music Division of GTC. This
MEN OF SONG HERE TUESDAY NIGHT
concert Will take place in the
The Men of Song, famous song team with experience in radio Recital Hall of the music buildand television, will give the final'concert in the Statesboro ing.

Community Concert series Tuesday night at 8:15 in McCroan
Selections from her program
Auditorium. The group features John Campbell and Carl Hon- will be an aria from the opera
zak as tenors, Richard White as baritone, Edmond Karlsrud as "Thais," a modern jazz lullaby;
bass, and Charles Touchette as pianist-arranger.
"An American Lullaby," a

special arrangement of "Taps,"
and many other slections.

Men of Song to

Women Students
Present Concert Meeting Tuesday

Tuesday P. M.
The very popular men's quintette,' The Men of Song, will
be featured in the third and
final concert of the 1954-55
series sponsored by the Statesboro Community Concert Association Tuesday night, March
8, in the McCroan Auditorium.
The quintette, which has received critic's praise over the
country, is composed of John
Campbell, first tenor, Carl
Honzak, second tenor; Roger
White, baritone; Edmond Karlsrud,
bass;
with
Charles
Touchette at the piano. The
quintette is generally considered by those who love male
singing at its best as the
number one male vocal group
on the concert stage today.

A meeting of all women
dormitory students will be
held Tuesday, March 22, at
6:15 in McCroan Auditorium,
according to Miss Helen Duncan, Dean of Women. .It is
very important that all resident students be presented
at this time.

Miss Jones is a music education major, on the board of
directors of the Philharmonic
Choir, planning board of the
concert band, dean of the
Organ Guild, president of EnMelodie, member of Kappa
Delta Pi, and was elected to
Who's Who Among Students in
American Colleges and Universities.
Dr. Ronald J. Neil, head of
the division of music "will accompany Miss Jones. Everyone
is cordially invited.

Emory Slated As Deadline Set For
Conference Site Invitations Order
"College Teaching as a Christian Vocation" will be the
theme of a conference held on
the Emory University campus
in Atlanta, April 15-16. The
conference is sponsored by the
Danforth Foundation with the
cooperation of several colleges
in the southeastern area of the
United States. The purpose of
the conference is to present
college teaching as a Christian
vocation to outstanding college
juniors and seniors who have an
interest in this field.

The versatile members of the
group are especially known for
their precision, clarity, tone,
quality, and excellence of their
individual voices. Their fine
voices are enhanced by the
piano accompaniment of Touchette, who arranges practically
The conference is set up
all the songs for the vocal
around three addresses on teachgroup.
inging in general and two
The Men ,of Song are also seminar sessions in particular
noted for rich variety in their subject fields. Included in the
program, ranging from the addresses will be a consideraclassics of such composers as tion of the expense of graduate
Shuman and Beethoven, the work, scholarship help that is
early American folk songs and available, and possible earnings
spirituals, to the lighter works as a college teacher. Other adof Rodgers and Hammerstein dresses will be concerned with
and other contemporary com- religion and higher education
posers of the American stage.
and "Teaching as a Christian
Vocation."
The concert will start at 8:15
p. m. and students will be adThe Danforth Foundation will
mitted upon presentation of provide for the entertainment at
room,
meals,
adtheir ID cards. No students will Emory:
be admitted without identifica- ministration of the conference.
tion to this third and last con- Students are responsible for
cert of the 1954-55 Community transportation to and from Atlanta.
Concert Series.

Orders for senior invitations
and cards must be sent to the
printers as soon as possible.
Monday from 10:30 to 12, and
from 3:30 to 5, orders will be
taken in the hall of the administration building, according
to Anngene Culbreth, senior
class secretary.
The personal name cards may
be ordered by the hundred. No
order for less than one hundred
is accepted by the company.
Herff - Jones Company re^
quests that the order be into
the factory at least by March
10, so Monday will be the only
time cards and invitations may
be ordered.

Summer Rooms
Appliications Due
Applications for summer
school rooms in the dormitories must be applied for by
March 22. On that date room
assignments will be open to
those not enrolled now.

The purpose of the testing
program is to study GTC freshmen and sophomore curriculuriis in lighf of results of these
tests. 90 students have been
selected- to participate in this
program, and will be required to
take all three of the scheduled
tests.
Each test will be given twice
next week. Students who have
been selected may take the
tests at hours most convenient
for them, but they must take
all three tests. A two dollar fee
will be charged if a special
testing has to be arranged.
Students are expected to
choose the schedule which will
interfere least with class attendance. If it is necessary to
miss a class, students should
explain the situation to the instructor involved.
The testing schedule is as
follows:
ENGLISH
Monday, March 7, 1:30.
Thursday, March 10, 10
o'clock.
GENERAL CULTURE
Tuesday, March 8, 8 o'clock.
Thursday, March 10, 1:30.
CONTEMPOARY AFFAIRS
Tuesday, March 8, 3:30.
Wednesday, March 9, 3:30.
The following students will
participate in this national
testing program:
Etta Ann Akins, Robert Lee
Allen, Betty Ruth Altman,
Gloria Averitt, Joe Axelson,
Stanley Bailey, Claude Bass,
Betty Jean Batten, Betty Jean
Beasley, Bonnilyn Bell, Ruth
Bevill, Mary Ellen Blizzard,
Haywood Boyd,
Lou . Nell
Brockington, William Brookerd,
Jan Brown, Roger Brown, Marguerite Browning, Bobby Byrd.
T. J. Calhoun, S. B. Campbell, Harry Clark, Mary Clifton, Bobby Jean Coleman, Joel
Cooper, Sue Cowart, Shirley
Fay Craft, Howell Dawson,
Janice Deal, Ed Dechaw, Annette Deen, Ann DeLoach, Lillie
Fullford,
Heyward
Gnann,
Jeanette Gnann.
Don Haimovitz, Lois Hammond, Carlos Hand, Jo Ann
Hartley, Louis Harvey, Eubie
Lee Hendrix, John Hendrix,
Sampson H e r n d o n,
Kate
Hodges, Carlton Humphrey,
Charles Iddins, Melburn Kelly,
June Kennedy, Marilyn Kent,
Billie Kinchen, Martha Lacey,
David Lamb, Jo Ann Lane,
Gwendolyn Lanier, Archie McAfee, Pat McCorkle, Ottis McNeal.
Jack Maxwell, Oswell Maxwell, James Milford, Joyce Bettiann Mitchell, Edison Murphy, Margaret Parker, Joan
Phillips,
Shirley
Rountree,
Nancy Rowland, Shirley Elizabeth Scott, Carolyn Sears, Melvjn Seidel, Maggie Simpson,
Dan Smith, Jo Ann Akins
Smith, John Sorrell, Donald
Sparks, Lewis Strickland.
Lee Ellen Tebeau, John
Tootle, Cliff Walton, Don
Whaley, Ann Whiddon, Betty
Joyce Wynn.
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There'll Be Next Year

Summer Projects
By JIMMIE JOHNSON

Each summer many students
from all over the country join
together in working with the
National Student YM and
YWCA's. Some of them work
in youth comps as counselors
and some in city Y's but let
us introduce to you some new
projects that are being tried
by many students through the
Y's.
There are international seminars, student-invocation projects and leadership seminars.
Two of the most interesting
are the work-study seminars
and the citizenship seminars.
Several of those mentioned, such
as the international seminars
are not feasible for those of
us here at TC, in that they are
rather costly. It would be a
magnificent thing however if
the student body would send
one representative. It could be
done, and it could be that a
project of this nature could
bring to our campus some of
the spirit that we hear so much
about and we so need.
In the seminar this summer
the group will go to Europe and
receive a first-hand study of
political, social, and religious
situations in other countries.
Students will get to know the
hopes and concerns of European students. They study their
roles
as
Americans
and
Christians in working toward
international harmony.

The Music Box
By HARRIET WOODWARD

Dukes said that he heard a
The Music Box is 'bout shot
this week. I've only had a few record called "One Heart's Not
requests so far, so we'll just Enough," but he couldn't remember who sang it. Well we'll
make a few of our own.
dedicate it to him anyway.
Before we start, though, let
'Scuse me, Ellen, for not
us warn you—if you see
hundreds of kids swarming all wishing you a happy birthday
over the Sweetheart Campus last week, but to make up for
this weekend, don't get shock. it could we dedicate another of
They're here for the Region Nat "King" Cole's new reFive Music Festival. You can releases to you? How 'bout
expect about 3,245 or more, and "The Sand and the Sea." Hope
they'll be doing everything from you like it!
folk-dancing to twirling, so just
The feller who said "Buddy,
be prepared for lots of noise.
have a drink" this summer has
To all the students who are done it again—but good! He
taking French at GTC, we dedi- really makes hash out of "Make
cate Nat "King" Cole's new Yourself Comfortable." 'Case
"Je Vous Ai e Beaucoup," you don't remember his name,
which means "I Love You Very it's that crazy mixed-up Deacon
Much," or something just as Andy Griffith. "What it was,
was a fine tear-down of a real
sweet and romantic.
nice song so that you can see
To James we dedicate "I Be- the motives behind the words.
lieve" by either Frankie Laine
Kay Starr really gets lively
or Jane Froman—take your on a number called "Comes
choice, James. It's a mighty fine Along a Love," and the acsong no matter who does the
companiment is really crazy.
canarying.

I'll close now, saying "WelBy CARLTON HUMPHREY
"You'll Always Be the One
for Me" by the Four Aces is come Home" to the Professors,
Throughout the state for the past few weeks a
real fine, but I still think "Tell and we love you even though
common expression, "But there'll be next year!" has
Me
Why" is the best record you aren't going to Kansas
been heard.
• '
City.
they've ever made.
Gymnasiums all over the state have echoed the
sound as basketball teams were defeated but not broken
in the always hard struggle for district or state
championships.
For those that have to work
Great ball players have been removed from the during the summer and yet
A few people over the campus have been heard
like to join one of these
spotlight as other great players stepped into view. would
seminars, there are several pos- recently saying that politeness of some personnel isnt'
Players whose hopes were elevated for weeks walked sibilities for you. There are Col- up to par. Realizing that many times the mood a
to shower rooms with lowered heads after the final lege Summer Service Groups. person is in has a lot to do with one's work during the
whistle caught them a few points short of victory. The members will have intimate day, we wonder if some of us aren't being a little hasty
Fans began long, silent rides home to another year of acquaintance with life in two in the view of criticism.
waiting, each with one thought, "If only.. ,'■' It is a large American cities. They will
The George-Anne staff weels that we have a
saddening spectacle in a way, but enough spirit is al- hold regular jobs in the most
friendly
atmosphere on the GTC campus. Most of the
effective social agencies in these
ways left for "But there'll be next year!"
cities. Some will work only for professors and other employees of Georgia Teachers
It seems that this one expression—this hopeful, room and board, others will College are looked upon as nice, friendly people. Of
desirous, almost prayerful expression—is the mainstay work and be paid salaries of course everyone has his own ideas about this conof hundreds of players and many more fans through $125 to $200 per month. If you troversy.
are interested please contact
the long months that separate season from season.
Most of the complaints we have heard come from
the SCA Council.
Tuesday night the expression rang through GTC
students whose feelings have been hurt by seemingly
dormitories as the Professors lost "the game" to FSU. There are opportunities for overebaring personnel in the library. ,
students to held jobs in factory,
For those students who heard the game (and who office or service industries. They
College students have sufficient knowledge to redidn't), a more agonizing hour was never spent. Could gain actual experience in deal- spect other people in the library who are taking good
any medieval tourture chamber boast of a more dread- ing with major social and eco- advantage of their time.
problems of our counful torture than the minutes of "soothing" music while nomic
The student will earn the
The George-Anne staff feels that a little cooperathe game was interrupted by technical difficulties ? For try.
cost of the seminar plus some tion between students and library personnel can solve
the boys, at least, it was a time of floor-pacing and savings.
this problem.
chain-smoking and moaning something like "Why did
it happen with the score tied?" or "Just our luck!", or Another possibility is of-1
fered in leadership seminars,
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS*
by Dkk
stronger expressions that won't bear printing.
one that is offered to you is
Long agonizing minutes after the game was surely Martha's Vineyard, Mass.
over, ears remained glued to the radio, and fingers Regular seminar sessions probe
remained crossed. Then came Joe's voice "... 83 to the concerns and responsi91..." Immediately there came the expression, echoed bilities of campus Christian
Students earn $200
by many voices down the corridors, "But there'll be leadership.
to $400 in addition to room and
next year!"
board. Dates: Approximately
And there will be next year. The Professors who June 25-September 9.
have surpassed all expectations this season will be One of the most interesting
identically the same Professors next year. The team and important projects offered
that won 20 and lost 4 will return in its entirety for is the citizenship seminars in
Washington, D. C. One can
next season's play.
work and earn room and board
When this season's record is considered, it can be and the cost of the seminar plus
easily seen why the corridors echoed with the hopeful a savings. The seminar will
expression. All five starters have posted a double visit Congress and meet with
column average. Webb's season total pushed 800 and top government officials, study
Warren recorded around 500 points. Every floor record the major problems of government in terms of the Christian
in the history of GTC basketball is now held by this understanding
of man, society
team, the same team who can break their own records and history. Visit
the United
next year. A new gymnasium will be ready for next Nations and watch it at work.
season which should mean a schedule with better There is a second project unknown teams. Several high school stars will give added der the citizenship seminar
listed as, Meet Your Government
strength to the current team.
—a three day seminar on highOf course spirits were at a low ebb Tuesday night, lights of American government.
as is always the case after an important defeat. But Dates: March 19-22. This is
another project to which we
spirits were not so broken that promises of next year could
send someone.
were not forthcoming.
Why can't we make TC
To Coach Scearce and the Professors, I'd like to known, and at the same time,
offer congratulations for a fine season's play—play give someone a chance for some
that surpassed all early hopes. Then I'll go out and worthwhile experience? Let's
"OK—OK, you guys! Let's quit clowning aroun'
with that shot putt!"
try it.
join in the shouting of "But there'll be next year!"

Who Isn't Considerate

T

JOE AXELSON

On The Sideline...
Well, another roundball
season is on the record books,
and to say that Georgia
Teachers College enjoyed a successful season would be rather
redundant, to say the least.
To quote Coach J. B.
Scearce, "This team came the
farthest and gave me more
personal satisfaction than any
other
squad
I've
ever
coached."
This column went on record
last November as saying our
Professors would do well to win
12 out of the 22 games for
record. That was calling a
spade a spade, and was based
on pretty close observation of
practice sessions and gamesituation
scrimmages.
The
scrimmage on Thanksgiving afternoon was enough to convert
a Professor fan to ice hockey
or even studying or something.
Terrible.
On December 1 we visited
Parris Island and suffered a 101
to 65 drubbing, that seemed to
prove only two things, namely
that Doug Corry had improved
200 per cent over last season,
and that teamwise the winter
would be a long one.
The first hint of things to
come was the 75-67 loss at
Florida State. Then the Stetson
win, the two-point loss to Rollins and the convincing win over
a veteran Wofford team at
Augusta made things look potentially bright.

Webb figured to have a good
year, and he did even better
than that. The Helms-Founda
tion All-American is to be announced on March 7, and if
"Large Chester" isn't among
those present I'll besurprosed.
His 792 points, 388 rebounds,
and 83 assists speak for
themselves.

Bo Warren had a good year.
He finished with 498 points in
his sophomore year, which
places him just 75 points back
of the 865 points Webb scored
in his first two years with GTC.
The Ludowici husky picked-up
a fair jump shot late in the
season to go along with the
prettiest one-handed set in the
land, and by next season Bo
should be a well - balanced
scorer.
If the hustling Corry improved 200 per cent then Don
Wallen came on about 195 per
cent over last year's performance. He changed from an
erratic, driving-type guard, with
little or no scoring ability (54
points last year), to ■ a cool,
calm floor general with 295
points and a fantastic total of
238 assists. Some of the most
beautiful cross-court bounce
passes I've ever seen, were delivered this season by the
transplanted Kentuckian from
the improbable-sounding town
of Wheelwright.
Garland (Humpy) Campbell turned in a masterful job
of rebounding for a 5-11 man,
Team balance was the
and hit the double figures
answer, I suppose. Chester
with 290 points. An aggressive hustler all the way,
Hump figures to play a lot
more fine basketball in his re
GEORGIA THEATRE
maining three seasons.
We don't graduate a squadSun. thru Wed., March 6-9
member, which in itself bodes
Walt Disney Presents
no good for Florida State next
"20,000 LEAGUES
season. FSU graduates 6-7
UNDER THE SEA"
Rick Benson and 6-0 Ham
Kirk Douglas—James Mason Wernke, king-sized thorns at
Peter Loire
Tallahassee on Tuesday night.
—Advanced Prices—
It may sound like the timeThurs., Fri., March 10-11
worn battle cry of the Brooklyn
"CALAMITY, JANE"
Dodger, but "wait till next
Doris Day — Howard Keel
year" seems unusually apSaturday, March 12
propriate to me at this time.
—Double Featur
With the NAIA district play"THE ATOMIC KID"
offs already tentatively set for
Mickey Rooney
our new gymnasium next
—AND—
season, it looks like Kansas
"CANNIBAL ATTACK"
City in March, 1956, is definitely
Johnny Weissmuller
a strong possibility.
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Sunday. March 6
"HIS MAJESTY O'KEEFF"

Burt Lancaster—Joan Rice
Mon.. Tues., March 7-8
"CROSSED SWORDS"

Our
most
hearty
congratulations to Coach Scearce,
Coach Clements, and their 12
battlers on their 20-4 season,
their 14 game winning streak,
and all the pleasant moments
they accorded the basketball
fans of this area.

Seminoles Down Profs
In District NAIA Finals

Baseball Team
Plays Twelve
GIC Ballgames
The Georgia Teachers College
baseball team will begin the
1955 season March 12 at Parris Island.
Amherst College of Massachusetts will be the first
home opponent this year. The
two games will be played March
21 and 22, the first two days
of the spring quarter.
This is the first year for the
Georgia Intercollegiate Conference. Coach J. I. Clements
Jr. feels that he will have the
best team he has fielded in
several years.
The official Georgia Intercollegiate Conference 1955 baseball
schedule has been announced.
The' home games are with
Piedmont College, March 31;
Valdosta State College, April
8, 9; North Georgia College,
April 15, 16; and Oglethorpe
University, April 28.
Games away will be played
with Valdosta State College,
April 19; Oglethorpe University,
April 22, 23; North Georgia
College, May 6; and Piedmont
College, May 6, 7.

Webb, Warren
Named to NAIA
All - Tournament
Chester Webb, 6-7 center,
junior, Elberton, and Howard
Bo"
Warren,
6-0
guard,
sophomore,
Ludowici,
were
selected on the six man all
tournament team last week in
Tallahassee.
Webb scoring 68 points in the
two games to take scoring
honors for tournament play.
Warren scored only 27
points, but played a remarkable game both nights.

Ideal Shoe Shop

The Georgia Teachers College i The Georgia Teachers College
Professors winning streak was Professors lost a heart-breaker
snapped at 14 when Fla. State | to Florida State University in
University of Tallahassee, edged' the District 25 NAIA small colthe Professors 91 to 83 to cop lege tournament finals, 91-83,
the District 25 NAIA small played at Tallahassee, Tuesday
college tournament.
night.
Chester Webb led the ProfesThe Professors earned the
right to enter the finals when sors scoring with 29 points. Bo
they tripped Mercer 96-79 Mon- Warren and Don Wallen hit for
day night. FSU topped Stetson 18 apiece.
The Professors, outscored the
University 86-77 to gain a berth
Seminoles 33-28 from the field,
in the finals.
Chester Webb played a great but lost at the foul line 35-17.
game, scoring 39 points and Three Professors left the game
taking 18 rebounds to lead the via the foul route. They were
Professors in winning over the Doug Corry, Garland CampMercer Bears. Don Wallen bell, and Bo Warren.
The lead changed hands 11
scored 20 points and contributed eight assists t.o the win- times before the Seminoles tied
74-74 and then going ahead to
ning cause.
GTC led 6-2 after the first keep it for the victory.
four minutes. Webb scored 10
MERCER BOX SCORE
of the Professors' first 13
PF TP
FG FT
points and had scored 25 by the Corry
1
5
7
3
end of the first half. Don Wal- Campbell
5
4
15
4
len accounted for 10 points and Clements
1.
6
0
3
the three remaining starters Spurlock
1
0
0
0
could .account for only five Webb
1
13
13
39
points, all total. Halftone found Warren
2
4
1
9
the Professors ahead by only Wallen
2
1
9
20
one point, 40-39.
0
0
0
Ward
0
The boys from GTC roared
back in the second half, scoring
TOTAL
22
15
96
37
33 points in the first 10 minutes
to Mercer's 24 to gain a 10
FSU SCORE B OX
point advantage that never was
FG FT PF TP
relinquished.
1
5
5
Corry
3
Garland Campbell scored his Campbell
4
2
0
5
15 points in the second half, Clements
1
3
2
0
jump shooting and driving, and Rush
2
1
3
5
he collected eight rebounds for Webb
9
2
29
10
a good 20 minutes work.
Warren
5
18
9
0
Mercer froze the ball for the Wallen
8
2
2
18
2
remaining two minutes, to keep Ward
1
0
2
the Professors from breaking Cunningham 0
0
2
0
the 100 mark for the eighth
time this season.
TOTALS 33
17 27 83

50 million times a day
at home, at work or while at?play

There's
nothing
like

The Student's Shop"

8 South Main

Errol Flynn

Wed., Thurs., March 9-10

"STORY OF THREE LOVES"
(Technicolor)
Kirk Douglas—Pier Angel
Fri., Sat., March 11-12 —Double Featu
"BRIGADOON"

(Cinemascope)
Gene Kelly — Cyd Charisse
—AND—
r->

"MONTANNA BELLE"

Jane Russell

STATE THEATRE

<S>

Mon., Tues., March 7-8
"THE LAW vs. BILLY
THE KID"
Scott Brady
Wed., Thurs., March 7-8
"THE MOONLIGHTER"

Fred McMurry
Barbara Stanwick

Fri., Sat., March 11-12
—Double Feature—
"OKLAHOMA ANNIE"

Judy Canova
—AND— '

"ON TOP OF OLD SMOKY"

Gene Autry — Smiley Burnette

Success is what happens when preparation meets gigi
W-

opportunity

I

The Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK

I

Safety — Courtesy — Service
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

1

11

mmmmmmmmmmmm

STUDENTS — FACULTY
For the Best Selections of Fine Sportswear and
Dresswear It's Always

THE FAIR STORE
"Statesboro's Finest Store"

80TTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Company
"Coke" U a registered trade-mark.

© 1955, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

■
Away Next Week

Campus Column

••"■riftmr

GTC Delegates MYF Deputation
Set for Siloh
Attend Home Ec. About 30 students will attend
a deputation at Shiloh MethoChurch Sunday night. The
Meet in Augusta dist
Methodist Church bus will leave

Dr. Ronald J. Neil, chairman
of the division of music, will
be in Rome March 10 and 11
to judge the vocal events in the
By JOANNE HILL
Region 2 Music Festival.
Dr.- Georgia B. Watson will
be in Millen March 9 to talk
As quitting time draws near
Eugenia Wright was Star
Today and tomorrow the dele- from the administration buildto high school seniors about the and we review for final tests, Woodard's guest in Hazelhurst.
gates
of the Home Sconomics| ing at 6 p. m.
teaching profession.
we would also like to glance
Shirley Gnann was given a
Jimmy Johnson, a senior
Club
are
attending the annual
back at some of the happenings surprise birthday party Tuespre-ministerial student from
Georgia
Home
Economics
Asof this quarter.
day night, by the girls on third
Perhaps the most outstanding floor, back wing of West Hall. sociation convention in Augusta Augusta will give a talk and
James Jones, freshman, Twin
thing of this quarter was failure
Carolyn Bourne visited June at the Bon Air Hotel.
City, will sing special music,
This
year's
theme
is
"Today's
of interested fans to hear the and Joy Bacon in Hinesville
Challenge
to
the
Home accompanied by Cathy Holt,
last few minutes of "that" ball ever the weekend.
junior, Albany. Lewis Strickgame with FSU Tuesday night.
Saturday night Liz Morgan Economist." The program fealand, junior, Hinesville, will oftures
speakers
on
"Are
We
DoAnd then there will always was the guest of Sylvia Bacon
fer a prayer; Cherrell Williams,
be the memory of this, season's at Sylvia's home in Statesboro. ing Our Part?", "The Challenge
senior, Perry, will read the
basketball team. Though they
Helen Knight's sister visited of Education for One World," Scripture; and Joel Cooper,
Research
in
Home
Economics,"
lost their last game, we know her during the weekend.
sophomore, Thomasville, will be
they really won, for it matters
Myrna . Robson and James and "Effective Bulletin Boards,
song leader. The remainder of
not whether you won or lost, Hood will be tying the matri- Posters, and Exhibits." Other
the group will make up the
but how you played the game. monial knot. Myrna came in features include a banquet toThen we remember the big Monday night with a very night, a Saturday morning choir for the service.
Joel Cooper was in charge of
Homecoming "blow." It wasn't pretty "rock" on the third breakfast, club section luncheons, and business sessions. The arrangements for the deputathe most successful Homecom- finger of her left hand.
election of state officers will be tion; Rochelle Woodward, freshing GTC has ever had, but ten
One of those times when we
man, Mountville, was in charge
to one it was the windiest. Who didn't have anything to- do, just held Saturday morning.
Nominations for state offices of publicity.
could ever forget the sight of for kicks, we figures out some
those heart broken people who statistics on East Hall. There include three girls from our
watched their floats being are 12 girls going steady, two own club. They are Etta Ann
Akins, for president; Janis Mil'Say It With Flowers"
blown away.
pinned, 11 engaged, and one ler, secretary; and Ann Davis,
Miss TC of 1954 stepped down married. Not so bad—huh?
—from—
reporter.
These
girls
were
from her ruling throne on the
The campus was extra noisy nominated upon their records
night of February 12 and Thursday and Friday—as you
passed the title on to Diana probably noticed — Why? Be- of high school and college activities and projects.
Bair, Miss TC of 1955.
cause of the Music Festival—
Etta Ann is president of the
Masquers,
under
the
direction
A Minor kqptepifcAer name*/J» of Miss Dorothy Few, did their why else?
Home Economics Club and
News is out so as a close:
East Hall, representative of the
usual superb job when they
Spring is here and the young Student Council, secretary of
presented "Arsenic and Old
Lace."
man's fancy has turned to what PBYF, and a member of the
Vieing with our Masquers for we girls have been dreaming Organ Guild. Janis is president
113 North College
of West Hall and PBYF, is on
top honors in the field on inter- of all winter.
Phone PO 4-2012
the SCA council, and a member
tainment, was the Boston Pops
Gotta go—see ya next issue! of the Home Economics Club.
concert presented by the Statesboro Community Concert Association.
fibre Shffc ftatcf/mdecttifr
The music department has
done their share toward proof eaefi itiiDto,
viding entereainment for the
students. Probably their most
outstanding event was the student recital which was held
March 1,
Another notable happening of
the quarter was the appointWe have an advertising problem in getting our special messages to
ment of "Bo" Ginn, as the
you
students. It isn't possible for us to tell you everything—just when
youngest member of the governor's ' staff in the history of
we have Weekend Specials or Wednesday Morning Specials; so we invite
tfiViAe first Aaseman ctraj the state.
you to shop our stores at anytime. We guarantee you a SPECIAL
Certainly unforgettable in the
WELCOME.
glance back, is the new individual scoring record set by
For your general needs or your special needs, come in and browse
Chester Webb, who was also
around.
You'll find it on our shelves, in our showcases, or you'll surely
unanimously selected to the Allfind the service you require.
State ball team. By virtue of
his unanimous selection, he was
WE ALWAYS GUARANTEE A SPECIAL WELCOME!
also named captaain of the
team.
Besides Chester, the other
four starters made either the
\ArrowStorfs never ride,
"B" team or honorable mention.
And then there was Don Wallen who set a new school
record in scoring assists.
Bo Warren almost came into
the limelight. He missed the 500
mark by 2 points.
jdrOr*
Also now on campus this
quarter were Dr. Farkas and
*%%ey are worn'in the 6/f
the foreign language depart' kaqaes, you foiow/*
ment. With the addition of this
department, there were added
two new clubs—the French
and German.
The auditorium was dedicated
to J. E. McCroan during the
quarter.
Last, but we feel that it
wasn't least was the addition
of your "Campus Column."
Back to this week's events
and we find that Diana Bair
spent the weekend with Sue
Buchan in Dublin.
Arrow shorts win on all countsl
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Jones
the

Florist

STUDENTS

Fordham's Barber

H. W. Smith Jewelers

And Beauty Shop

City Drug Company

House of Beauty

Ellis Drug Company

They're cut full for real comfort
—with pleated crotch and contoured seat panel. No irritating
center seam. Sanforized-labeled
(shrinkage leu than 1%). Stop
In for yours today.

ARROW SHORTS $1.45
ARROW UNDERSHIRTS $1

JUnfontifc

Milk Shakes—Sundaes

Ice Cream - Hamburgers
Hot Dogs—Steaks

Station

Rueben Rosenberg
Department Store

Clifton Photo Service

Model Laundry, Dry

Grimes Jewelry Co.

Wash-A-Teria

The
College
Grill

Morrison Sinclair

Cleaners, And

Collegiate Barber
J. R. Rogers

Shop

Service Station

Woodcock Motor Co.

WE ARE PROUD TO BE SUPPORTERS OF GTC

